Sustainability of community-capacity to promote safer motherhood in northwestern Tanzania: what remains?
To examine the remains of the Community-Based Reproductive Health Project (CBRHP) implemented by CARE-Tanzania to address high maternal mortality in two rural districts. In early 2007, data were collected from 29 villages and used to assess sustainability of emergency transport systems, retention of village health workers (VHWs), and their potential impact on maternal health. Surveillance data from the Ministry of Health were reviewed to assess changes in prenatal and service use indicators. From 2001 through 2006, the CBRHP-trained VHWs have continued to provide education and referrals to women in their communities including prenatal and emergency obstetric care; six villages with emergency transport systems have continued for more than 5 years providing free or low-cost transport to health facilities. Selected maternal and infant health indicators, such as early prenatal care, identification of pregnancy-related danger signs, and data on maternal and infant outcomes, improved in the two targeted districts over time. The two components of CBRHP, work of VHWs and community-financing for emergency transport systems in six villages, have continued. Both of these promote maternal health and linkages with the health delivery systems. Surveillance data show changes in maternal health indicators that were targeted by the district-wide CBRHP interventions. Programs such as CBRHP, with focus on capacity-building and empowerment, can assist in mobilizing the formal and informal systems in communities, components of which may be sustained over time.